The number of disabled and physically weak, handicapped persons are increasing day by day. Therefore transportation medium is required for patients. Wheelchair and stretchers are commonly used in hospitals. And this medical equipment is used for transferring patients from one place to another. And during transferring patients creates problems to patients and also creates problems for attendant and nurse. Sometimes it creates problems to patient. And transferring patient from wheelchair to stretcher, stretcher to bed, and bed to wheelchair is always issue for both hospital staff and family members of patient. This system causes stress, body pain to patients and sometimes chances to sleep down the patient.
I. INTRODUCTION
Wheelchair is one of the basic requirements in a hospital. It used for transporting a person/patient from one location to another. These patients generally have restricted movements due to their diseases or the weakness caused due to their diseases. Such patients have to make use of a wheelchair to move from one place to another. Patients may require moving due to reasons such as, need of fresh air, needing to visit bathrooms and/or to clean themselves. Wheelchair serves this purpose as it is cheap and most efficient device available.
A stretcher is a moving bed with wheels, designed to transfer patient who can't walk or stand with the help of attendant or nurse. In accident cases and the people who are in critical stages are transfer in stretcher from one place to other place. It is mainly used for patients after operation and has design with metal body frame with bed at top for lay the patient, supported by metal frame with caster wheels. 
A. Statement of Problem
A problem remains problem until a solution is offered. With the limitations encountered in the use of wheelchair, stretcher should be overcome. There are various issue regarding transportation of patient like stress generation, body cramps, time consumption.And therefore the idea to design wheelchair cum stretcher which will overcome the above stated limitations and problems.
B. Scope And Importance of Study
The design and fabrication of wheelchair cum stretcher with the available engineering material has scope in present and future.Because this project will eliminate all the problems of present situation of hospital. This project has low cost, simple working, easy in maintenace and less time consuming and will be an important hospital tool for their work.
C. Aim and Objective of Project
Wheelchair Cum Stretcher is capable to transfer patient easily from wheelchair to stretcher and vice versa by attendant or nurse. Mobility in both positions as on wheel chair as well as stretcher is possible very easily. Aim of this project is to donate this equipment to Govt. Daga Hospital, Nagpur. We want to contribute technically and socially through this project.
II. CONSTRUCTION OF WHEELCHAIR CUM STRETCHER
 In Our project we have use Hydraulic bottle jack of capacity to lift weight of 3000 Kg with lifting height of stretcher base as per desire height, mechanism able to adjust height about 120 mm parallel to bed.  Adjustment of height of hydraulic jack is done with the help of adjusting rod and less number of strokes are required to attained height.  Back rest and Leg rest are designed such way that it can be turn from vertical position to horizontal position and vice versa very easily operate by attendant or nursing staff.  Linkage mechanism is arranged to convert stretcher to wheel chair and vice versa very easily and also support the stretcher during the transfer patient from one place to another place.  Linkage mechanism is easily leg and hand operated mechanism. And can be easily convert wheelchair to stretcher  Wheels are attached at legs of stretcher to easily movement of stretcher.  There are total six wheels are given for more stability but at a time only four wheels are in working and other two are non-working  For the fabrication of chassis of wheelchair cum stretcher we have used MS square sectional pipe of 2.5cm x 2.5cm x 2 mm thickness dimensions.  And MS sheet of 14 gauge is used for sheet metal work.  Hinges are the most important part of wheelchair convertible stretcher. It is connected in between backrest and seat (base) and in between seat (base) and leg rest. It is connected in order to convert wheelchair into stretcher and vice versa. For actual fabrication we have taken d=25mm IV. WORKING OF WHEELCHAIR CUM STRETCHER  The working of wheelchair cum stretcher is very simple as it consist of linkage mechanism.  This mechanism is manually operated and little force is required to push the Back pan in downward direction.  As we pull the back pan in downward direction simultaneously leg pan moves in upward direction as these pans are connected with linkage mechanism so the motion is transmits through linkages.  And in this way the wheelchair is converted into stretcher and then the main part of this project is height adjustment.  Simple leg or hand operated lever is provided with hydraulic bottle jack, when we applied the force on lever, jack moves upward and it reaches maximum height in less time.  And to decreases the height we have to reduce pressure of jack, stretcher comes in original height automatically.
III. DESIGN AND CALCULATIONS
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V. DISCUSSION & CONCLUSION
According to the various issues that have been discussed in paper we concluded that very costly and atomized equipment are used to transport the patient from one place to another. And due to high costing they are not affordable for every hospital. So our aim to design the simple model of combined wheelchair and stretcher which can reduce the cost of separate equipment and provide efficient model of wheelchair cum stretcher will provide ease to transfer the patient, model reduced the steps in transferring the patient from wheelchair to stretcher.
In most of the models that are in existence have some drawbacks such as scissor mechanism required uniform load to lift but in case of human being no uniform load is acting. The lead screw mechanism requires larger length of screw and number of rotation of screw required lifting the pan and also same number of rotation requires attaining original position. But this model overcomes the above problems as it consists of simple linkage mechanism to convert the position of wheelchair to stretcher and viceversa. It requires minimum force for movements of pan. The hydraulic jack has simple mechanism of lifting, and it comes back to its original position without any external effort. The benefits of our project are ease to maintain, customized usability, easy adjustable, durable, cost beneficial.
Future scope of this project is to use for emergency cases in hospitals to transfer the patient from ambulance to stretcher and from stretcher to operation bed by using other mechanism to move the pans in horizontal direction.
